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crescendoof a singledrawn-outnote,not unlikethe buzzingof






3,800Hz. At similartemperaturesin areasof overlap,Bufo re-
tiformis hada call approximately1,000Hz lowerthanBufo kel-
loggi. The call is highlyventriloquistic(Stebbins,1966).
• ILLUSTRATIONS.SandersandSmith's(1951)descriptionin-
cludeda fair photographof thedorsalviewof thepreservedho-
lotype.Otherblackandwhitephotographsof dorsalaspectsare
in FergusonandLowe(1969)andBogert(1962).For illustrations
in color, see Leviton(1971),Blair (1972a)and Stebbins(1966).







tographsof adulthybrids(Bufo retiformis X B. kelloggi andB.
punctatus X B. retiformis) were givenby Fergusonand Lowe
(1969).KaryotypesareillustratedbyColeetal. (1968)andBogart
(1972)andideogramsof thechromosomesby Bogart(1972).









and 1,500ft. The only regionwhereBufo retiformis entersthe
Pacific CoastalPlain of Mexicois in thevicinityof Hermosillo.
Bogert(1962)suggestedthatthisinvasionofthecoastalplainnear
MAP. The solidcirclemarksthe type-locality;opencirclesin-
dicateotherrecords.




FIGURE. Audiospectrogramof matingcallofBufo retiformis: 11
mi northof Hermosillo,Sonora,Mexico,19August1960,water
26°C,air24°C;narrowband(45Hz)left,wideband(300Hz)right;




Bufo debilis retiformis SandersandSmith,1951:153.Type-local-
ity, "14.4miS. Ajo, PimaCounty,Arizona."Holotype,Univ.





• DEFINITIONANDDIAGNOSIS.This is the largestspeciesof
the Bufo debilis speciesgroup:adult malesattainsnout-vent
lengthsrangingfrom40to47mmandfemalesfrom45to49mm
(Savage,1954).The parotoidglandsarelargebutinconspicuous,
beingwidestat a pointapproximately1f3 backfromtheanterior
edge.Warts on the parotoidsare greatlyreducedand eachis
tippedwithblack.The cranialcrestsarereducedor absent,the
supraorbitalandpreorbitalcrestsare comprisedof a seriesof
smallblacktippedwarts,thepostorbital,suborbital,andlabial
crestsarecomprisedof onlya fewblacktippedwarts.The warts
of theuppereyelidaretippedwithblack.The dorsumis covered
with lowblack tippedwarts,thewartsof thesidesof thebody
arelargerthanthoseonthedorsum.Ventrallytheyarecovered
with smalldark tippedgranules.The dorsalcolorationconsists
of yellowblotchescontaininggreencentralareasandseparated
by relativelynarrowthin black reticulations.The ventralsur-
faces,as well as the throatregionin females,are immaculate








mentsfor bothmalesandfemales,anda descriptionof intraspe-
cific variation.FergusonandLowe (1969)describedcoloration,
cranial osteology,cranial crests and paratoidglands.Martin






in severalwaysfromall otherBufo, thusfar studied.Theyare
uniquein possessingtworowsof lowerlabialteethandin having
a dextralanalopeningas opposedto oneor threerowsof lower
labialteethanda medialanalopeningin otherspecies.In addi-
tion theyhatchat a later stagethando mostBufo, stage19as
opposedto 16or 17.
Bufo retiformis eggsbeforepreservationareabout1.15mm
in diameterandareyellowwithonlya bandof melanin.Hatchl-
ingsare3.1to3.4mmin lengthasin all membersof thedebilis
group.Zweifel(1970)notedsomedifferencesin colorationof the
tadpoleswithinthegroup.
Savage(1954)describedthecallofBufo retiformis as"a rising
Hermosillomightbe dueto anincreasein well drillingandirri-
gation,thusmakingthehabitatmoresuitablefor B. retiformis.
It is quitepossiblethatthenorthwardextensionof therangeof
B. retiformis intosouthernPinal County,Arizonamayalsobea
resultof increasedagriculturalactivityand the concommitant





anddistributionofBufo retiformis, includingitszoneof sympatry
withBufo kelloggi, andconcludedthatdueto habitatmanipula-
tionfor agriculturalusesit appearedto bereplacingB. kelloggi
to the southand west of Hermosillo.Habitatis discussedby
Bogert(1962)andcall site selectionby Bogert(1962),Ferguson
andLowe(1969),andStebbins(1966).Bufo retiformis callsfrom
clumpsof grass,usuallythreefeetor lessfromthewater'sedge.
Zweifel (1970)suggestedthat the eggswere not laid in long
strandsas is commonin manyspeciesof Bufo. Fergusonand
Lowe (1969)placedBufo punctatus in thesamespeciesassem-
blageasB. retiformis.
Bogert(1962)andFergusonandLowe(1969)analyzedmating





tionwithBufo kelloggi andB. debilis andinter-grouphybridiza-
tion withBufo punctatus. Blair (1972b)alsoexaminedintraand
inter-grouphybridization.Riemer(1955)discussedwhathecon-













• REMARKS. Somediscussionhas arisenas to the species
groupingof B. retiformis. Bogert(1962),Sandersand Smith
(1951),Savage(1954),andZweifel(1970)allconsiderB. retiformis
tobea memberof thesmalldebilis groupofBufo alongwithtwo
otherspecies:Bufo debilis andB. kelloggi. FergusonandLowe
(1969)afterexaminingseveralaspectsof the biologiesof the
abovespeciesandBufo punctatus contendthatall four species
forma naturalspeciesassemblagewithBufo punctatus beingthe
mostprimitive.
• ETYMOLOGY.The specificnameretiformis referstothenet-
like patternof blacklinesonthedorsum.
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